
        F – Fun 

        A – Affordable 

        C – Convenient 

        T – Trendy

        S – Safe 
The Bloomingdale Park District’s mission statement centers around providing programs, facilities and open space for enjoyable leisure time experiences. 
Tantamount to any enjoyable experience is making it fun. What exactly makes the Park District fun? Read below to find out. 

“My husband, my father, and my 2-year-old daughter attended the Fishing Derby this past Saturday, our first time. We had so much fun and my daughter 
loved it, as she does with any outdoor activity. Thank you very much for organizing this event.  We look forward to the next fishing derby event in the 
future.” - Agnes Garrett

“We just got home from the Holly Jolly Train Ride and WOW we had a blast! I’m 41 years old and went with my mom, and a wonderful holly jolly time was 
had by all! I loved the singing Santa as much as I loved my cookies and milk! Thank you for the magical morning! Looking forward to next year!” - Caren 
L. Murkowski

“Thank you BPD for continuing to offer a great place for kids on days off and during the summer. One of the reasons we love Bloomingdale.”  
- Matt Duxbury

“I haven’t seen a park district that gets so involved with the kids and the city like you guys do. AWESOME!!!!” - Marissa Ortiz

“Gymnastics is so fun here!!!! It couldn’t get any better!!!” - Jenny Petrova

Eighty-six percent of the children who attended the Bunny Bash last year rated it as “Really, really fun!”

“I could not have asked for a better experience for my son this summer!! You guys provided an excellent program with excellent staff. I was not worried about 
my son at all this summer. Thank you!!” - Summer Camp Parent

Ninety-six percent of dads attending last year’s Dad-Daughter Dance rated it great to outstanding.

“My boys love Mommy/Son dance and cannot wait until next year!” - Anonymous

“The Bloomingdale Park District Museum is a must stop for any families with young kids; they take pride in keeping the area clean and easy to get in and 
out. I would rate as excellent…” - Arby I.

“I have taken advantage of the kickboxing classes, Zumba classes and indoor walking path. The prices are very reasonable and the class sizes are really 
small.” - Trina J. 

For more testimonials about the Park District, visit http://www.bloomingdaleparks.org/about-bpd/testimonials.htm 
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